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and .stamina of that i mechanical band) whoj araggeS1p3i.ts bu
doesnft drjn k i --?.va"FOFID STARTEfl SAID

CTC TIRES ARE fiOV r

r aUlMEHT OXFORDS

baa. continued ta V ship
"Je-wetta- r whicli were .introducei'
last December, In large quantities,
aJ totai of 76X8 for the first quar-
ter. '' - -.'

v. Total shipments of 'both Pal tea
anL Jewetts.r therefore, were r3-8- 92

In the- - first three months of

laHllTOSIIIPiVlElfS

i - Jwrlle, fa y Joy or when w are mar-
ried, i'll beat' you:-- Your hermit.

Tchekov liketT to Joke sly" fan'
sometimes at' his wife's national-
ity. ! Thus, he 'once , signed- - him-
self: "'Your- - husband In all-wo- ol

pants, the German-Ant- and again
"Your stern, German husband.- - jt

"My darling; German Pony Is
one of Tchekov's terms of endear-
ment o his wife, whom her 'ad
dresses' variously as. "Mycrocfv
dile, "My sweet little crinoline,'?
"My aweet ginger1 pup without a
tail" i'My dear! littler whale," and
"My dear little; goldfish." .

tle frog." and "Little
beetle! are also favorite nicknames,

On letter het began "Greetings.
yon rike!". and! sfgned:'Y6ar hua--

Pafge Company :Reports In- -
prease oiouj rer uent
During Month of March ,

HTv- - 7 ' '''
t X.EKTOIT. AprU- - 10. Instantaneous

aucceea. refJected j in; Im-
mediate quantity demand, for the
nw( line of Paige motor ors ia
revealed in- - the .announcement of
the Paige-Detro- it. MotoCar cora-pa- .n

, that. Paige shipments ,"Jr.
Starch .totaled" 32 .an increase
of2C70, or 603.8 per cent, as
cbmparedTwith MafchiS25.v
, Although tu new Paige line

Let out well equipped shoif put- - them in A--l tape:(ii not announced until Febr-
uary 20, a total of 6274 cars have

already been shipped up to the end
pfIarch. Thia t 5881 Jore than
the number ofPatxes ahiDDed in

?T 7

aiirii i v f

SMITH & WATKINS
Morie4. Cotirt afHigh Street ht

he jsame perib'd of i$25,vo an
crease ox. 4555.8 per cent for the

first quarter of the present year.
The new Paige, in twojnonths,
sau.n ejweaeo lae icnai ior ait
12 months of list tear.

At the same time, the company

SrnopsU of the Annuel Statement of the
UNION; INSURANCE SOCIETY

i OF CANTON, IFD.
of Victoria, in tha Colony of Hongkong,
on tha- thirty-firs- t day of December, 1824,
made-t- o ' the Iasuranee Ceramist ioner of
the. Stat of Ore iron, pursaant to law:

C r Capital -
atat f capital deposit..! 400,000.00

Meii yrenaittins reccivad dur--
in tha year f 3.489,453.53

Jntorfat, r diridanda and
rasto received darina tato
year . !'. e9,562.I

I a trom other aojircea ?

raceired daring the year S2T.M3.6
Total income X, 4.47S.199.70
"r Dlabnreei&enta

Xet ioaaa paid darinp the
year iwladinf adjaitmcnt
tiM&irt - i..f 2,960,138.87

Commisaioni and aalariea t
paid dnring the year. &33.S 10.38

Taxcft, licenaea and feea, - -

paid during the year 220,179.93
Amonntr.of alt other ex--

penditarea - 1,212,544.08

Total expenditures' .1 .. f 5,228,773.44

the year. ' : .

According to' JI. M. Jewett, pre?
ldent, the company has every ex-
pectation 'that . the demand for
both lines will continue.

f-- "We ,. are. of course," he said.r'l.tlo' UoJ --.,1.1. V -- -'

diate response of the public . to
Uie"Bw,Pai:e. When we planned
the car, we did everything ft
could jjiink of to fit it into the
market for high-grad- e automobiles
and to enable it to solve the new-
er problems of the., motorist that
hare ' arises with changed condi-
tions of motoring in the ' United'
States. ,Wa naturally looked Col- -,

var? lo iar8 Biea au"ns r"f
Tear, hnt we. are more than rat
ified that the motoring public so
quickly ' recognized the values bf

I the new line,
7.pt only jpe motoring public,

but 3ur-deai- e, organization every-
where, la enthusiastic. This I can
tell from the daily, influx of or-

ders. To keepnp 'with the
hav scheduledfor prp?

daction ta Aprils 560 Page,-- t
increase of 2460 over our March
production. This is more than
ten times the number of Paiges
built in April last year.

-- At the en of only 79 days
from the date of the announce-
ment of the new Paige, our pro-
duction will, therefore, have
reached the total of 11,934 cars."
8yopKia of the A"nn' Statement of the

INTER STATE FIRE INS, CO.
of Detaoit, in the State of Michigan, rern

the thirty-firs- t ay.f- - TeeeibeT. 1925,
mxMdn La the Inaaranee-Commiaaion-er of
the State of Oreg pnrauant to law:

pitxr- -

Amount- - of capital i toe ic

aid id. $ 259,079.00
incvno

Net preminma reeeied dur-
ing the year L - $ 51,739.26

Intereot, dividends and
renta received during the
7 vv- 24,910.52

inconvn from other aourcee
reciTc4 during ha year a.68S.63

Total icort-a:- .i 359.796.88
Disbarsementi

Xet losses .paid- - dria" the
year including adjust-
ment expenses 13,467.26

Dividends paid on capital
stock daring the year 25,597.82

Commissions and salaries
v paid during the year 29C546.40

TsJtea .'Bceiiaes and fees
Taid durlnr the year 1 5,587.1 8

Amount f aQ other expend-iture- s

i. - 51,436.85

Total expenditures . .$ 402,635.51
, .. , Assets

Valeii al axoeka and- bonds'
- owned . (mkpt irau... $ 12,700.00

Lo on mortgagee and col- - .

- lateral etc. ..... 3r.,355.96
0as- - i banka. and ton baad 10,852.32
Prapiaaaa in tcpora vof. eel

- leetiwrwritte-TCe- e. 8ep-- t
ember SO, ,1925 2,762.03

Interest and renta due and
accrued ... . , 7,751.48

Totar admitted. 3B3.897.7Sh.f, . '- - - ..i jr clsimg for Ipeses n-
, 3,173.45ritd liabilities

Total liabilities, exclu
sive of capita' stock s 5,175.45

IJITCB STATE TIB'S IS. Cp. .
" " C." A. PaUnef; President.t s?; tfeo-'- K. Berrii. Swetarjr- -

Statntory yesident attorney for service.

Expose: Ehdebxrheiils. Aht6h
Toiekov .Varpteliis, AV'ife

LONtJONt-i-Wltb- r- th crar for
air-- thinpt It.siatx, . fhoi!Tialet
dancing to Cossack riding, the
name of Anton Tchekov, dramatist
and 8tory- - writer) haa' become
household word in England.

An English translation has ap-
peared of his letters- - to his wife,
Ogla beonardovna Knipper. a Ger-
man actress, whom he married in
1901. In them, the introspective
Russian soul reveals itself in many
quaint ways! '

"Greetings, my little sweet,"
runs an ante-nupti- al letter".; , "I
embrace you, traitress, a hundred
times. I, kiss yon warmly. Write.

fitfell
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- . - . J 'll1 "The test," the statement reads, i
"was to determine whether or not

. --'" ' - .rluorse-powe- r, ana il so, .now ions
it co-ild- L' deliver' that amount ot
poweiS ' The test showed that 61
all truck ' or automobile motors
tested' tVe Ford starter motor wa
tie dnly one to deliver two horsed

. V .. j,4power, .The following shows the
result of the test: t.

HSTime R.P.M. Amp
1Q; minutes ..2500 135 1

' nminutes . .2200 169
1 V minutes ..1750 203
tM mimitei' ,,1100' 237
3t4minutes . .1100 271
"At the epd' ofthe twenty-o- e

and one-ha- tf mlnates, continuous
running; the' test was discontin-
ued, because ,thfe battery (a ner
130-am'pe- re , liour," olt battery,
had beco-p- e. sp ' heated it was
deemed! 'advisable to do so to pro-ve- nt

destroying the battery. j
"An examination of the startcjr

motpr showed that it was in pe'r
feet mechanical condition. It ha
not overheated, .neither was th
insulation Impaired at all."

i

i T(TC0WTtN1JE SfttE
(Continled from pare 1)

Items are chaaen from-eae- h de
partment for this event."

"This system of selecting stock
from the various departments
gives every motorist an opportune
ity to purchase something he needs
such as polish, repair materials or
accessories." ';H ,

V.'Tk otter 'ipt an fTr? tube'
wtthereTy .tire3 purchased ;ts ajsof
a great money saver fof all "motb
lets. Regardless of whether he is
a uger of balloon or high pressure
tires, an inner, tube will be given
with the tire he buys' This offer
Will be in effect throughout the
sale ip all Western Auto stores
wherever they may be located."

"The regular low prices that
prevail at Western Auto are ma-
terially reduced during this annual
event and it affords an opportun-
ity for every motorist to secure
the things he needs at a low cost,"
concluded Mr. Rydell.

Symsii nf tlie Annus) Ststemftnt of the
STANDARD MARINE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, LTD.
of Liverpool, in tbe U. K. of Great Bri- -

sin. on tlie tliirty-lird- t day of IJecenjoeT,
t.V tnadf to the Insurance tJommis- -

sionr of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law:

Capital
Amonnt of deposit capital. .3 200,000.00

Income
Xet .premiihns received dnr- -

in the year f 1,291,26.94
nter.t, dividends and

rent received during tneyear 132,057.21
ncoir from other soorcea

receivel daring the year 565,338.16

Tota income $ 1,989,822.31
Disbursement ' i:

'
Kel

'
' lqs

r . ( paid
i :

during
. . . .

the
- .

f expense a - f 567,264.67
Div ideads paid on capital - '.

stark durinz the rear Tfone
Commnssions and salaries ' '

pud during the year 250.791.80
Taxrt,- - licenses and fees -

paid during the year 89.992.67
Amount of ail other ex

penditures . 1,176.589.02

Total expenditures f 2,084,638.16
Assets

"Value --of real estate owned
(market value) None

Talne of stocks and bonda
.owned (market value) 2.744.443.08

Loan on mortgages and
collateral, etc Xnna

Cash, la banka and on hand 99,390.74
Premium. In conrse of col

lection written since Sen- -

-- BSberj30. 1925 354,176.01
.ntereei and rents due and

accrued 34,704.97

Total admitted assets S 3,514,797.03
IdablUtiei

Gro.s claims for losses un-
paid 8 1.323.0O4.00

A.nuut f unearned pre
mmps on all outstanding
risks 221.80d.l5

Dna for commission and
brokerage 63. 962. 01

AH other liabilities 50.0O0.00
"TotJ4 liabilities, exclusive of

aeposit capital ol
OOOlOO $ 1,658,779.16
. Kn sin arm in nmvnn f --- Yim v v

Set pfemiums, received during thayear 857.18
Losses paid durinr th year Nona
Lossea dntorred during the year.. 100.00

JSrAfJAK MAKINE INSURANCE
--.1. COMPANY, LTD.
Roberts & Kbert. Inc.. U. fl. M.nno-ers- .

Statu tery resident attorney for service:

The Bight Spot for

't
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1 Value of atocka
1 owned '

I Caah. inanki5 yrmivmrn in i

A IreHeK ritten
. J.K teskbeir 30,' I lateaeat and

EOUIOFi
Tests Prove Unit is0hlyr One

Capable of Delivering
Two Horsepower

In a series ot testa recently con-

ducted by the United States naTal
ftir seTTice at its Pensacola, Flori-

da station, a Ford motor starter
at

prpred that it was almost as ef-- 1

iicient at naming in aeria; largeia
as' it is at t. mofe familiar task
of' cranking- - a' orof car. " In' fact,
according to enfneersbf the nav-al.a-ir

serTice, the Pori unit toV--;

ed more powerful thari any of the
track or automobile starter' motors
employed in the government ex--
'
periments. .

. ,
JTie government's yepbrt ta the

Fpd Motor company- - not only fur
ntshes an interesting sidelight on
tli ingenuity of the naval engi-
neers, but also contains an impres-
sive demonstration of the power
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

United States Branch of
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO., ITD

of London, in the Country of Great Bri-
tain, on the thirty-firs- t day of December,
1925. made to the Insurance Commission-
er of the State of Oregon, pursuant to
law:

Capital
Deposit Capital 8 300,000.00

Income
Net premiums received dur- -

.ing the year $ 3,798,139.72
Interest, dividends and

renta received during the
year , 236,630.78

Income1 from other sources jM
received during the year.. 64,934. 8

Total Income ...... .if 4,089,705.31
Disbar seinents

Net losses paid during the
year including adjust-
ment expenses $ 2,206,090.67

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 1,204,416.-- 9

Taxes, licenses and feea
paid, daring tha year . 120,225.78

Amount of all other expend-
itures . 516,765.50

Total expenditures $ 4,047,498.24
Aaaeta

Heiairorance due on Paid
Losses and Bills , Receiv-
able $ 12,956.30

Value of stocks and bonda
owned (market value).. 5,091,517.70

Cash in banks and on hand 198,940.32
Premiums in course of col-

lection written, ainca Sep- - ,
tember 30. 19-- 5 1.062.941.44

Interest and renta due and
accrued 53,839.34

Total admitted asseU..$ 6,420,194.10
XdabUlUea

Grass claims for losses un--- --t .

paid --... 404,405.34
Amount of aneafaed prem-

iums ipd on all outstand-
ing risks . ,.,4-.--- ..; 3,813,241.30

Due for eotnmissipn aha
broker. -- .1...v..i....i , l,0T5.00

AU other liabilities 123.5S4.29

Total liabilities, exelu-- -
sive of capital stock $4,356 235.93

- Snstaeaa ins Oregon foc the Tear
Net preminms received dnr--

ing rtba Tcr . i 63,6X9.11
posses paid dorinr'the year 25,OiH.32
Looaea inearred during tba ,.

year 26,69.
ATLAS ASSURAKCE COMPANY, LtlX

Konald K. Martin, .
t , United States Braneh Manager.
I O. O. Wallingford.
I -- - .. -- i tt - Rf-Ln- flt u.tStatutory resident ' attorney for service.

. .loavraaee- - --cionnmsatoner. . - - -

-- i

v
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ep

flslbn to'nse.CTC Ures was bafied
on merit. 'The Ford Motor com
pany has always Jtasisted up6n,ac.- -

cesorles vid materials Tot the high-- d

This Ford contract iaeans that,
the CTC plant must Immediately
44. .a pight shift, to' supply the

Urea needed, by the For4 W2if
to , satisfy the ever-growi- ng de-

mand for the tires throughout'th'e
present territories.

, Ford, ears going; out equipped
with cd-is-

tl' tires Wftt- open' a' si
TaitA new iQfratire - field for . bnsl-ne-ss

for dealers handling CTC
tires everywhere- - An additional
market will be opened for replace-faent- s.

and In the selling of spares,
and quite obviously, the' more CTC
tires on the road the better known
they wlU'tecomesI an4: the easier
additional sales will be obtained.

Wota-i- n Enters- - Mpvfe FieW
as Independent Prddacer

I U01.I-YWOO-
D. Cat Marlon

TVlrfax; in home life Mrs. Tnlly
Marshall, IS invading the- - last
prply masculine stamping ground
ot the motion picture field that
of independent production.

for1 teH hM written her-ow- n scen-
ario from the novel and she 'wilt
supervise every Important phase
of the work.
' Male filmdom is waiting-- to, see
whether its last bastion is to fall
:efore the iac"- -

"Miss Fairfax is not a newcomer
lHthe 8cree field. She has been
recognized tot a long time-a- s one
of the ablest scenarists In the
game. She also has produced pic-

tures under the banners of sev-

eral of the big companies.
"Women can produce pictures,

good pictures, but they are prone
to overlook the mass of business
detail" which men know Is the-ke- y

to commercial success," Miss Pair-fa- x

said. Then she added; "I am
going to try to avoid that mis
take.''

StnooK of the Annual Statement of the
AMERICAN ALLIANCE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY
of New York, in the State of New York,
on the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1925.
made to the .Insurance OetnmiKSioner of
the State of Urefroh, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock

paid up 2,000,000.00
Income

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year - $ 1.539.737.8C- -

Interest, dividends and
rents received during the
year 386,808.00

Income from other sources
received during- - the year 32.613.26

Total income -. : l,S99JiZ9.1a
Iirtnrsementa

Net losses- paid during . th . .; s ... .

year including adjustment T --

jhpenses ......i....VL.........t 629,259;57
Dividends paid on capital

stock during the yea...; 320,000.00
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year.. 42,863.89
Taxes;- Hcenses and fees

paid during the year 46,346.85
Amount of all other ex;

pendi tares : 73.268.80

Total expenditures -- .$1,555,739.11
i Assets ,. i

Value of stocks and bonds ",
owned ' (market value)... 5,987.574.r.9

Cask in banks and on hand 103,999.90
Premiums in course of col- -

lcrtion written since Sep-
tember 30, 1925 ... v

Interest und rents due and'
accrued 921,,-23.- 31

Total admitted assets S
Liabilities

Gross claims for tossea un-
paid S 162,433.00

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstanding
risks ..i;. l.fi3,682.74

Due for commission and
brokerage 1,000.00

All other liabilitiea 0,00O.,OO

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital . stock of $2,- -

000.090.00 $ 1,947,115.74
Business la Oregon for tha Tear

Net premiums received during
the year . 16. 956.05

Losses paid during the year. 4.647.33
Lasses incurred during the year 4,834.28

AMERICAN ALLIANCE. INSURANCE.
COMPANY . !, ' Charles Q. Smith, President.

George E. Krech, Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for seVvics:

Insurance Commissioner. . i '

.W. II. Burghardt, Salem, Orefon,
"( . Resident Agent.

Carl IT. Sitrlin. .

.' Agent- and Adjuster,
601 Gasco Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

... - ; .- -i

Complete Valve

i a

TcnekOvhair "to4 live in ' the":
Crimea fir hfa health.-hQ- 4 hi
wits foIlo'ed?4ier profesa ion in
Mpsedvf.-- : ildiicl H Ufoij
only tnree years ot marrteur life,
i Ills "Cherry- - Orchard.--' The

Sea Gmir 'and "Uncle Vanya" have
recently1 teen shown in London. J

Euge'ne-riflfiO.oe- f ethrhee
Powers! furniture storsr opened. '

Portland Northwestern Elec-tiflc.C- o.

iftb?d!f60(r;8nb-6tatlo-n
on East S2h1 streett-w- "'

' : "
. I a. w J.' . a a a' saiem-jwi- u oe center oi, v

acres of Btrawberries; ' grdrwri f6r
canning and packing. 'r
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vibrator'
' making

IiABOR
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(a ritr

I what

77usually

mm , feed ftjErtcation craaluhafti
-wheel Imket. foil HalLoon rJra Ala- - --Kifimrn mwm --.t U.-- 1

yipetrcawl veirrlhttor dom Kghtiad

offers itli'-WMt-

Aaaeta
and ' bonda

market Talue). S 5.399,570.35
and on hand 747,434.01

eourae of col- -

aince 8ep--
1924 83.14.4T

renta due and
acraad r , TT.T3T.2e

j. , au iaer aaaeta o.ixa.oa
Total admitted aiaets S 7,058.049.8 i

H LOabUttiea
Uiroaa elaima for losaee bb-- -
V paid ...: 1 1,10,7.1
Amogatn of unearned ' pe--.. y

nio- -i on ll outitandiBg' -

.'risks .!..... 2,35.213.35
Dttav for eommiaaien and. "' , '

trpkorare i .. 41.407.40
AO other liabilitiea 281,278.27

iTotal Hai!itieii, excliet capital atock of 3400,-- ? .

000.00 . .$ ,891.rr52t
Baalneaa in Ore gem Ttfr tUe Tear '

tettremiana received daring"
turn year : S4.,7.i

Lioaaea paid during the year.... 51,243.-- 6
ioswa lirepr.d anring the year 5,902.75

.UKIR- - SL1-X- CK SOCIETY UM- -

h " CAN TOT, LTD. iXarth k McLennan. U. S. Masa.etl
tk, Atkinion. Asat. U U. MaaagaK

Statntory reaident attorney for aerrice:
irill Hoore.
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GrindVand Tjme-U-p for Forc!alay, an' army. oCmore tnai35,OQQ, new
ft . Cimllac owners kno how i

Tab! stiri

the iaCh, fit4

duhce4 sense, tecie
iinpiroved 'ip'oh itselCand.

world the first car that includes

;&1 Inaf I oil In ilrtrlf! . Mill tMtlnr xna--This Job consists ot the Iollo,wlg operations
cbmplete Xadillac supremacy is and the

'. ncv4 Cadillac is barely eight month old; ,
' ehlhe and dress or replace any turned or pitted
points, i ':; ; t.t '.'' ythX; . Inspect, gasoline system land carburetor,

mastertul-.prohaenc- y in- - eacn and --every: ; necessary adjustments.
above group- - of, operations our-- v

Fords ts .75, ' -WWv -

rnuxl Mm ehamid ovtro afKnnltnv

in many cases.! reaulres!not oarts

Reroore oyllnder head and-ValVeTe- and'trlndV
Talve ItEFACINO and RESEAfll'fQ - where needed.

Adjust and time valves BY -- riSTON TRAVEH
.

; Test all valve springs, replaln; any that are worn
or show weak on compression tcfet.' -

. Clean oat carbon and reassemble valves and cylin-
der head, replacing upper radiator hose if in -- bad condi-
tion. .: v

v r, . .. .. .i .

I Remove and elean timer, replacing case or roller if
too badly worn for 'further service.?

Disassemble all spark plugs, c)ean and test for de- ,

fectlye porcelains or gaskets,

tKe Royal Automobile ,Iuof JLondorih y .(ddlac positi ipf twtyW .

aloife with the first award to anAmencan 1 eaIiaa,
car of the Qub's famous Dewar Trophy. . : s : grpwnorm

For the
CHARGE for

inv.narts
ular price list.

'This job,
ever; others Vill
the condition

A aparui requireu
to about 1.50

1

?.. ixi: p4ardjof
faf"-reachihg and a new' aiM'mort

Cadillac has
given to the

iQih j the Club Cadillac, and
- - - f fields, or the

numerous
.

P - OENE & AL MOTORS

A

ne4 more or, less parts', depenaing'on "

V

a

of the valves, springs gaekeU..etc.r- - the;
M a x

AnS for the seconcl in
.

tame,
i . . . .... with the 'passing'intoJdther .

f comprete clisapeanii-c- c oi
CadilKc rivals. '

. t
i
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